Hold and Resume Medication Orders

Provider will have ability to hold and resume medications when clinically indicated by:

- specific date/time
- Number of Day(s)
Hold & Resume: Medication Holds

1. Requires a current med order
   Link for **hold** when selecting medication

2. Prompts guide provider when to start hold

3. When to resume hold
Hold & Resume: Resuming Medications Held Indefinitely

- Click on the active med in WIZ/HEO and select resume or discontinue if needed.

```plaintext
metformin: glucophage 500mg po tid cc » held Feb 21 09:31...Feb 28 08:00
» Feb 12 12:00...

order #1, ordered by TRAINIO, TRAINING T, entered by TRAINIO, TRAINING T,
started on Tue Feb 12 12:00
```

- Go **discontinue**
- Go **discontinue (for cleanup)**
- Go **resume**
- Go **AHFS drug reference**

**KNOWN AdminRx Administration History (Max last 10 Administrations)**

Medication history may be incomplete. *(Click here)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
<th>Formulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/12/2013</td>
<td>METFORMIN HCL 500 MG PO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hold & Resume: Meds Held Appear in WIZ/HEO & eMAR in StarPanel

Held medications in WIZ/HEO

Held medications in StarPanel via eMAR
Hold & Resume: Meds and Areas Excluded

- IV fluids
- Chemo agents
- IV Insulin and IV Heparin
- Excludes ED departments

Please call the HelpDesk at 34(3) – HELP with issues.